[Thyroid surgery: experience of the surgical service Ignace Deen Central University Hospital in Conakry].
Authors bring back their experience in surgery thyroïdienne patient sur192s admitted and operated in five years in tea service of General Surgery of him FALLEN Ignace Deen Conakry of. Thesis patients represented 3.13% of tea 6139 surgical interventions exercised during tea period of survey. It was about has retrospective survey of descriptive type going from January 1st, 1997 at 31 December 2001, structural one aspects epidemiological, clinic, therapeutic and histologique. Tea done operative gesture was 86 lefts loboisthmectomieseses (44.17%), 41 rights loboisthmectomieseses (21.35%), 58 thyroidectomies subtotales (30.21%), 7 thyroidectomieses total (3.65%). Tea gotten results were good in 99.48%. To slot of death has been recorded, representing 0.52%. Tea goalkeeper of tea survey was to appreciate results of surgery thyroidienne and to take out again elements of bad prognostication of this surgery in their service.